TASMANIAN SONG COMPANY

Committee 2012-2013
Welcome to Irene James!

Town Hall Concert

Thankyou to outgoing committee
member Christine Wright for her
contributions as a member in 2011.

Vaucluse Concert—25 March

We’re Planning:
Apr 22nd—Brookfield 3pm call
Plugged concert (tbc)
July—Polytechnic library (tbc)
Aug 25th —Bunnings BBQ fundraiser
Aug—Vaucluse (tbc)
Oct 28th—Bruny Island Concert 2pm
Oct 14th—Town Hall Concert
Nov– Wesley Hall Charity Concert (tbc)
Dec— Carols
To share a concert with Cygnet Singers
To share a concert with Men’s
Barbershop
Jan 2013—Australia Day Ceremony?

Logo for TSC
A $50 gift voucher for the winning
logo! We plan to use on folders, bags,
business cards etc. Show us what
you’ve got!

Brookfield—Singing
Vines

Sunday 14th October matinee with
rehearsal Friday 12th October.

In

The

On 22nd April, 3pm call for 4pm
performance. Admission is $10,
Concession $5.00. As always please
invite your family and friends. Maple
will make some flyers to promote this
concert and also a small program for
our audience.

http://www.tasmaniansongcompany.org.au/

Vaucluse made $120.00 and was very
successful with a varied program.

Maybe next concert should be held at a
later time of 2.30pm.

Plugged concert venue
Several suggestions have been made
as using St Virgils School Hall has not
worked out as we had hoped. Irene will
follow up. We hope that we can still
share the concert with a school group.
Bring a Friend Night
Very successful—with 15 visitors that
night! Subsequently 5 new people
have started

Tasmanian.Song.Company@gmail.com

TSC—Some Dates For Your Fridge

April 22nd
August 25th
Oct 14th
Oct 28th

Singing In The Vines @ Brookfield 3pm call
Bunnings BBQ fundraiser
Town Hall Concert — Songs Around the World
Bruny Island Concert

MD Report
Everything that we sang at Vaucluse
can be used in Plugged Concert.
Songs from Around the World will feature some of our recently learned items.
We are still Soprano heavy - (not saying that the Sopranos need to lose
weight, just that there are a lot of you!)
We need to buy more copies of sheet
music that we are planning to use so
that we have 51 copies
Cygnet singers suggest sharing a concert at Kettering but dates may be difficult to coincide. Maybe an August
Weekend at Cygnet or Huonville.

http://www.tasmaniansongcompany.org.au/

Let’s be sociable!!
Do you have any ideas of what to do and where
to do it? Soup n sandwich? Please have a chat
with a Committee Member, or send an email if
you have any ideas.

Blue Skies
We sold that music to Diamond Valley Singers from Victoria. 3 other choirs were also
interested.

Charity Concert at Wesley Hall
In November to be in aid of the Guide
Dogs.

Tasmanian.Song.Company@gmail.com

